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Staycation at a Hawaii Themed resort ten minutes from 

the San Diego Airport 

The benefits included in the Drive Kona Kai Summer Package include best available rates 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

Hawaiian staycation in San Diego for so cal residents 

To beachfront Kona Kai Resort & Spa – a Noble House Resort located on San Diego's historic Shelter 

Island – is offering a package for locals and nearby visitors. The Drive Kona Kai Summer Package is an 

incredible deal for San Diego locals to partake on a luxurious staycation, or for L.A. and Southern 

California residents traveling by car to embark on a perfect beach getaway weekend. 

The benefits included in the Drive Kona Kai Summer Package are listed below: 

· Guaranteed best available rate 

· 25 percent off water activities, including jet ski, kayak and paddleboard rentals 

· $50/day of resort credit (can be used anywhere on property, except towards room and tax) 

· Two night minimum 

To book this package, guests can use the following link: http://www.resortkonakai.com/insider.aspx 

Kona Kai Resort & Spa just recently announced its new summer programming to celebrate the summer 

season and the resort's recent multimillion dollar revitalization of the iconic property. Last July, the 

boutique resort updated all guest rooms, refreshed the lobby, added the 7,020 square foot SpaTerre, 

renovated its waterfront restaurant Vessel, and built a new Tiki Bar adjacent to the revamped pool. This 

summer will be the first travel season where guests can experience all the resorts new offerings. 



 

 

Hawaiian staycation in San Diego for so cal residents 

The recently refurbished Kona Kai Resort & Spa, a Noble House Resort features California-contemporary 

island-inspired décor on the tip of San Diego's historic Shelter Island with amenities and experiences 

that embrace its unique location and historic past. With 129 guestrooms, Kona Kai Resort & Spa is 

intimate, yet all-encompassing with Vessel Restaurant, SpaTerra, the Kona Kai Marina, 55,000 square 

feet of versatile indoor and outdoor meetings and events space, and the Kona Kai Club. 

Located just ten minutes away from the San Diego Airport and the historic downtown Gaslamp Quarter, 

Kona Kai Resort & Spa is a prime destination for locals and visitors alike with its close proximity to many 

famous San Diego attractions making it a perfect choice for families and couples looking for an easy, 

convenient getaway. For more information and reservations, please call 619.221.8000 or visit 

http://www.resortkonakai.com. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

  

  

  

25 percent off water activities, including jet ski, kayak and paddleboard rentals 

http://www.resortkonakai.com/

